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double and single . refreshment* were diepeneed, end there ‘RAKES

able outing.
«roi.r.» Dsatw. — On Saturday. I.lth 

inet.. John McMUUe (Donald's son), 
Fraisri Milk, received a despatch from 
Halifax announcing the sadden death cf 

Andrew, at the Victoria General 
Hospital on the previoos i 
ceased bad trooble with h

display of fancy articles. The 
the pic-ole spent a most enjoy-

ITHACA AND TIGER.;

Repairs of every description 
supplied and attended to by 
practical men.

WAI.TSK oi» OainosTonse.—Just arrived, a large lot 
•if grindstones, and for sale cheap at D. U, 
Kirk's.-r-adv. rfor farther |«irtlealars

— “:Ss!uPublic AuctionPaanee whose acconnu are now six 
months overdns. will please take notice 
that legal action will be commenced before 
August 20th, if payment 1 
before that date.—McCur

TENDEB8.
A FINE FARM

| D. MclSAAC, Blacksmith, day. The de- 
i« knee joint 

past con pie of years, an-' entered 
'pitel in February last for treat- 

underwenf an operation, since 
when he was thought ta be recovering. 
The morning of biv death he suddenly took 

expired in a couple o: 
the friends and neigh

.iC ARCHIVES OF NOV,is not marie on or 
dy * Co.—adv. Shand’s 

Auction Rooms
12 BUCKINGHAM STREET 
HALIFAX, N. S.

A>- PROST » WOOD'S IBPLEMERTS. A u°w "•""11 m-™. ,u„
COLLEGE ET, AETIGOEIEH. C" """"l *•"» *>

_______________________• calves—a pair of steers and a heifer.
- They are of the .size usual to animals of 

TUaha^ Ik | _ || their age. and are all doing well.
I n6T6 S INO US6 A P.izk Winner.—The people of Forf

a At ,rn Clarke. Texas, celebrated the Fourth of
Wastinef Ju,y by holding athletic games. Duncan

° [ G. Chisholm, formerly of North Grant,

Words on ...W V^l I In the standing high jump and putting
the lti-lb. shoVcontesU be captured the first 
prizes, and the third prize in the hurdle

1 Charming Situation. i

a bad turn, and 
A number of i 
the afflicted family, 
mains from Aotigonish, where they ar
rived by express ou Monday, 15th instant, 
to Fraser s Mills. The funeral on Tues- 
day was largely attended. Much sympathy 
i* felt for the grief-stricken parents and 
•isters. The deceased

hors of

At 11A.M. TUESDAY, ADG. 6.a ompan

/
-- iras S.’XÏA.TK
pertinent of Public Work., con.irting

of the conteatanta. A i

LITTLE
KNOWLEDGE

nineteen years 
In April he devoutly received 

ommunion.
BLACK lid PURPLE DRESS STUFFS 

lid oiler nuterlils,
COLDind SILVER FRINGE lid TASSELS 
ARTIFCIAL FLOWERS AAD FRSTOORS. 
CURTAIWS, POLES, SATTUGS, Etc., Etc.

n in detail cm be obuined by 
application at Rooms.

terms cash on delivery. I

JAMES SHAND, 
Auctioneer.

I ^DRAKE’S 
BEVERAGES

Ilis ietters to his pa- 
Wben it cornea to talk. rt?u »Poke highly of the physician» and 

Mr. James Badie, of »“*ndanta at t'-e Hospiul. where he re
ceived every attention and care.—Com.

Port Hood Notes.
Our long-talked of pic-nic came off on 

the 17th and 18th lost., and la 
most commemorated and di.cu.eed local 
event of the seaeon. Critic, and grumblers 
will hare their say but moderate folk pro-

we consider the pressing scarcity of money 
jn this county at present, the financial aue-

Tall Caors. — 
ing of tall crops,
Clydesdale, has a word to say. He has 
shown us specimens of the following from 
his farm, of the height

Is not a dengeroe#tiling when it 
saveH you money, is it? And in 
buying COCOA it is worth your 
while to know that the purent 
and most reliable1

'■ jj £ J £

OVtesio.i.— In the calendar of St. F. 
| X. College for the current year the follow- 

inadvertently omitted : 
John McDonald, Mayor of Antigoniah. 

$2 00* ^8Y J' Chiaholm, St. Peters,

Both are for the encouragement of the 
study of Gielic in the College.

Igar
Wheat11**’ '

Description

COCOA r
isThey are 

acknowledged 
to be the 

BEST.
GINGER ALE, ORANGE PHOSPHATE, 
LEMONADE,
CREAM SODA, KLDB SODA, 
bz-.N IAPARILLA, CIGARS.

LEMON SOUR, quarts.
CATAWBA CHAMPAGNE, quirts. 
LIME JUICE, qiarts.
IRONBRBW, pints.

Fruit Syrups. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
And Hat's all there is to say

MOTT’Sa success. Certainly, when
ing donations

Which any grocer will sell you 
for 15 cents a Quarter Found

cess of the affair cannot be denied ; tor the 
receipts amounted to «1500. Everything 
went smoothly and everyone was in good 
cheer and disposed to enjoy hiro.elf or 
herself and to aavist other, in doing like
wise. The weather of the first day 
perfect and the

,

AJohn P. Mott & Co.A Falsk Refont.—The Sydney Reporter 
contradicts the statement that the North 
Sydney shoe factory is being closed on 
account of its not paying. It says it is 
being soli by the proprietor!. Messrs. 
C. H. Harrington & Co., of Sydney, 
solely because the senior partner of the 
firm is unable, on account of pressing 
business, to give his personal attention to

concourse of people large. 
The steamer. St. Olaf, Weymouth and 
Rimouaki were on hand and br,
- not many — outside visitors, the 
bulk being from Port Hood, M.bou and 
the neighboring diatricta. The rain that 
fell early on the second day deterred many 

it any longer. Our information was gleaned j ,rom coming and so the gathering for that 
from an item io the A'orth Sydney I Ur* hi day was much smaller. The fanty tablet

held in connection with the pic-nic, thongh 
only a minor part of the affair,
•tinted admiration for the arrangement, 
and added considerably to the finances. 
The ladles and gentlemen on the various 
committees worked energetically and de
serve every praise. The proceeds will aid 
in wiping ont a debt doe for 
Peter's Church and in

Watering Cans for 
Paris Green. 

Preserving Kettles

CHAMPAGNE CIDER, Vought some

• t
Cheese Market. — The Montreal Gaz

ette, oi Jaly 18, says of the market for ALL SIZE*.

cheese market continues dull and 
heavy. It is difficult to quote a range 
either for Ontario or Quebec makes, but 
if a seller wanted to tell to-dav be would 
certainly have to tneet the buyers. In the 
meantime chéese is piling up in the cold 
ditfi**U establishments, and the future is

The leading centres

f
ESTIMATES furnishedf;

FOR ALL KINDS OFpainting St. 
erecting a new Plumbing an* Heating Apparatus.

G. A. WOOTTEN & CO.,
Rev. Colin Chisholm, our pariah priest, 

left here on Tuesday the 23rd for a trip 
to Montreal and other places. He intends 
alto to visit the celebrated shrine of St. 
Anne de Beaupre Very seldom has this

in Ontario report 
■ales on July. 17 at prices ranging from 
7 3-4 té 8 1-4 cents.

A not ii kb Fatal Accii.knt has occurred 
Pier, In Sydney. -A-JsTTIQOlSriSEC, 1ST. S.at the Whitney 

McNeil, aged :20. belonging to Grand Nar-Francis Drake,
NEW GLASGOW, N. S.

zealou. untiring pastor taken a holiday 
and we earnestly hope he will enjoy his 
well-earned vacation.
_ f,he R^r n '• MacDonald, of St. F. X.’a 
College, i. announced ». the celebrant of 
Mava here for Sunday, the 28th in.t.

The Her. David Gillies, a native of this 
pariah and lately pariah priest of a Maaitoba 
pastorate, it now at the old homeatead. 
We are aorry to learn he is not in robu.t 
health, but we trust the salubrious climate

shortly afte ‘Xmg work with a co 
even o'clock on ; 

through a hole in the trestle 
pier, struck the substructure 

25 feet below, and rebounded into the 
His body was recovered a abort 

time afterwards. Coroner Dr. M. X. Mac
donald held an

:

Haying Tools, Haying ToolsJejl

m
i-

J. H. Stewart,
ANTTGONISH,

inquest on Sunday, when a 
relance with the facta wasverdict in 

rendered.
prevved with the unfinished condition in 
which the pier is allowed to remain.

Apt fir AlGilSI aM.EE:

I ', H *of his native

On the morning of the l'lth inst. we 
were visited by a terrific lightning and 
thunder storm. A phenomenally heavy 
shower of rain accompanied. But it did 
much good to the parched crops. The 
electric fluid entered the house of Mr. 
Jsmes Smith, of Port Hood Island, making 
quite a racket inside and doing considerable 
injury to the building. The e.eape of tne 
inmate, was narrow, a. . bed in which 
‘here were sleepers wie moved by the

Much dissatisfaction it ex-
JUST ARRIVED

75 DOZ. SCYTHES (American and 
Canadian).

150 HAY RAKES.
SNATHS (Common and Dutch Bend). 
HAY FORKS (2 and 3 Prong.) 
SCYTHE STONES, Star, Red End, etc. 
GRIND STONES (Bay Chaleur).

* Il: ,
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Vtor the thieves and cheats 
circus! Their open lions 

be confined to the grounds, 
and are foolish enough to 

bet on games played by expert 
will lose you. money and you 
pity. If yon are wise 
home, attend to your work, and put your 
money, if you have it to spare, to tome 
better use. The Municipal Council 
the community an explanatip 
concern, to which the Town 
properly refused a license, secured 
mission from them to operate on the 
skirts of the town.

s■ v > rognes, you

you will stay at

Personals. iHe will carry a Full Line 
and Deliver £Very Rev. Dr. Quinan, V. G., came to 

JoWJL0n Moed*y •■’'•ning, and took the 
SS. Weymouth at Morristown on Tuesday 
for Mabou. He was accompanied by Rev. 
Dr. McDonald, who returned from I)ea- 
cousae last week, and goes to spend a 
short time at his former home in Mabou.

ii a, of how thiisame to All Parts

-r-
FREE. PI

V*
.In Carload Lots at Factory prices. Raib Stobm.— The district of Cape 

George bad a rain storm on last Thursday 
night which caused many of the residents

Rev. Father MacAdam returned from 
hi» riait to Cape Breton on Tuesday and 
is now at the College.

. > ’
: r •i

Dr. Thompson, who is spending 
idays at Bridgeport, C. B., was in

Rev. Dr. D. A. Chisholm, Rectorl 
College, leaves this evening for Boston.

College in the meantime.
Rev. Colin Chiaholm, P. P., Port Hood, 

Montreal1'0’’11 yesterday on his way to

PARIS GREEN, 
BRASS SPRAY PUMPS 

TINWARE. 
ENAMELLED WARE

a waterspout had buret 
It began at 12 p.m. and lasted 

three hours. Next morning the roads 
were gutted so badly they were impassable 
in many places to teams. The brooks 

swollen into torrents, and three 
bridge» were carried away. One bridge, 
constructed of stone, brush and earth.

Si > ■/

mm. ence of the
i aKJ ■E '%■ t•Oi i / ‘ I 1 200 feet into Hugh Mclnnis’a 

intervale, destroying a large amount of hishi V, W. R. Tobin, law student, of North 

examinations.
require immediate ■

Mrs. Chea. Seaman, of Ha 
ing her family in Antigoniah.

Mrs. J. De Bassio, at present a resident 
of Providence, is now spending a few 
weeka in Antigoniah, her former home.

The Pic-nic in aid of the Catholic 
church in New Glasgow on Tuesday of

P., arrived home

lifax, ia visit-fairly successful, the gross 
receipts being, we understand, about 3800. D. G. KIRK, Kirk’s Block. 

ANTICOIMISH.dS arly
left

hour at which the excursion 
Mulgrare probably interfered

with the number of pleasure-seekers from 
the eaat, and the heavy thunder-shower ki 
the afternoon had a dam 
the crowd. The tables were set in the

Hugh McGillirray and Duncan Cameron, 
both formerly of Springfield, now of 
Waltham and Cambridge port respectively, 
arrived ^ Antigoniah on Saturday on a

•At
V.pening effect upon

P. S.—Mail Orders sdwsya receive Special Attention.
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